[Protective effect of hypotensive fluid resuscitation against lung ischemia-reperfusion injury in pregnant rabbits with uncontrolled hemorrhagic shock].
To evaluate the effects of different fluid resuscitation strategies on superoxide dismutase (SOD), malondialdehyde (MDA) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) activities in the lung tissue in pregnant rabbits with uncontrolled hemorrhagic shock. Thirty pregnant New Zealand rabbits were randomized into 5 equal groups, namely the sham shock.(SS) group, shock group without interventions (SH group), and hemorrhagic shock groups with conventional normal saline (NS) resuscitation, NS hypotensive resuscitation, and hypertonic hyperosmotic hypotensive resuscitation (NS, NH, HHH groups, respectively) 30 min after the shock. At the end of the experiment, the rabbits were sacrificed, and the lungs were taken for detection of MDA, MPO and SOD levels. Ischemia-reperfusion injury of the lungs in uncontrolled hemorrhagic shock resulted in decreased SOD and increased MDA and MPO contents. The MDA and MPO contents in HHH group were significantly lower than those in NH group, and both the groups, MDA and MPO contents were significantly lower than those of NS group (P<0.05). SOD activity was significantly higher in HHH group than in NH group (P<0.05). In pregnant rabbits with uncontrolled hemorrhagic shock, hypotensive resuscitation more effectively ameliorates ischemia-reperfusion injuries in the lungs than aggressive fluid resuscitation, and hyperosmotic crystalloid and hyperonoctic colloid resuscitation provide significant protective effects against such injuries.